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Name :

lV Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - Reg/Supple./lmp.) Examination, April 2A22

(201 8 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG4C13 : Women's Writing

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Write an essay in about 350 words on any one of the following : (1x10=10)

1) Literary canon and Women's writing.

2) Comment on the statementthat*{Feministtheorists in recent decades

have drawn from the diversity inhercnt in feminism(s)".

11. Write an essay in about 350 words on any one of the following : (1x10=10)

3) The female body as a political instrument in Handmaid's Tale.

4)CommentonAgnisakshiasav,ehflen:t+riticismofpatriarchal
structure and a struggle- f$r s6-.e&:poIitical emancipation.

Write an essay in about 3501=words on any one of the following : (1x10=10)

5) Howdoes Bell Hooks explore the exclusi:oh*ry role that postmodernist

discourse imposes on the- culture and Iiterary experience of the black

people.

6) Jonathan Cu{ler'o,h r:eading-il9;"6"ry96,;'5n.

Write an essay in about 350 words on any'sne of the following : (1xl0=10)

7) Power and success in ToP Girls.

B) Suffrage movement as the focal point ol Votes for Woment

l1l.

tv.

V. Annotate any four of the following :

9) Don't write in English, they said, English is

Not your mother-tongue. Why not leave

Me alone, critics, friends, visiting cousins,

Every one of you ? why not let me speak in

Any language I like ? The language I speak,

Becomes mine, its distortions, its queernesses

All mine, mine alone. '

(4x5=20)

P.T.O.
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(4x5=20)

10) And death looks on with a casual eye

and picks at the dirt under his fingernail.

1 1) I thought God would speak to me directly. But of course he knew.

1

I

I was a woman.

12) Cymbals in hand,

a veena upon mY shoulder,
I go about ;

who dares to stoP me ?-

13) Black horror spfang f'rom the dar-k

in a violent birth,
and through its cloth"6t'=$tass

I felt the clutch of earth.

14) We've all come H'tory;,.qray. To oul-iourage and the way we
changed our |ives and,!.f.f; xtr fhary achievements.

Vl. Answer a paragraph each on aByfour of tlle following :

15) Historical context of #ndm TrW-,.

16) Poetic style of&ffirrr -,.4g;Jl

17') Marlene in Top Girls : ' 
=18) The AfricanrAmerican Eryerience in i know Why the Caged Bird Sings.

le) 
;:ffir9;:.#*:^nn 

Bart'sn*tffs views a$ expressed in Mass

20ll lmagery in "Talking to Gfief,"il
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Reg. No. :

Name: ,............

K21P 0146

lV Semester M,A. Ilegree (CBSS - Reg./Suppl- (lncluding Mercy

Chance[lmp-) Examination, Apri I 2021
(201 6 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 4C13 : Women's Writing

Time : 3 Hours

l. write an essay of 350 words on one of the following I ,

1) Progression of theoretical paradigms in women's writing.

2) Representation of race and class in women writing.

Max. Marks : 80

3) Theoretical affiliation between feminist thinking and postcolonial literature.
(1x10=10)

ll. write an essay of 350 words on one of the following:
:

4) Theme of individuality and independence in The Handmaid's Tale.

5) consid er I Know Why the caged Bird sings as an a$sertion of resistance

againstlacism.

6) Gharacter portrayal aS an expressien of thematic concerns of renunciation,

love and devotion in Agnisakshi- {txl0=10)

lll. write an essay of 350 words on one oI the following : 
:

7) How does,Elaine Shswalter trace the uncovered and neglected tradition of

women writers in England ?

Critically evaluate Mitchell's problematics of psychoanalysis in narrative.

comment on Jonathan culler's views women as a reader. (1xl0=10)

Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

Economic concerns in ToP Girls,

Themes of loneliness and isolation in Fefu and Her Friends.

Critically evaluate Vates for Womenl (1907) as the first suffrage drama'
(1xl0=10)

8)

e)

10)

11)

12).

P.T.O.
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V. Annotate any four of the following :

13) The pallav of my sari
falls away (A scandal!);
yet will I enter
the crowded market place
without a thought.

14) Not one, not two, not three or four,
but through eighty-four hundred thousand vaginas
have icome.

15) lt is hall English, half lndian, funny perhaps, but it is honest,
It is as human as I am human, don't
You see ?

16) Black horror sprang from the dark
in a violent birth,
and through its cloth of grass
I felt the clutch of earth.

17) And death looks on with a casual eye
and picks at the dirt under his fingernail.

18) Shows they've got something really good in their pants. But they can't take
the day to day. They're waiting for me to turn into the little woman.

19) Then lsuddenly realized what it must be. I had to last out till I could get
home and hide. Then something changed, my breath started to catch,
I couldn't plan things properly any more.

20) I didn't know of course that it was near the time. lt was Rogation Day, there
was always a procession. I was on the horse dressed in my robes and a
cross was carried in front of me, and allthe cardinals were following and all
the clergy of Rome and a huge crowd of people. (4x5=20)

Vl. Write a paragraph each on any four of the following :

21) Gynocriticism.

22) Ecrilure feminine.

23) Political concerns in Agnisakshi.

241 The title of the poem'The Company of Lovers'.

25) Tragic tone in 'Briar Rose'.

26) lmagery in 'One Girl'.

27) The personification of grief in the poem 'Talking to Grief'.

28) Neocolonialism and Feminism as conceptualized by bell hooks. (4x5=20)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

lV Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - RegJSuppl.rlmp.) Examination, April zml
(201 6 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
: ENO4C13 : Women's Writing

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Write an essay of 350 words on one,of the following I , 
:

1) Trgce the key paradigm shifts in.the.evolution of the theoretical approaches
to women's writing.

2) What are the major highlights in the development women writing
in lndia ? (1x10=10)

ll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

3) Critically evaluat e The Handmaid's Taleas a dystopian novel.

4) How does I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings problematize power politics
and resistance ? (1xl0=10)

lll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of'the fotlowing:

5) What is Showalter's view on the evolution of gynocritique ?

6) How does bell hooks address issues like pedagogy, postmodernism and
politics in feminist thinking ? (1xl0=10)

lV. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

7) Comment on the theme of economics and feminism in Tdp Girts.

8) Consider Votes for Womenl (1907) as the first suffrage drama. (1xl0=10)
V. Annotate any four of the following :

9) Every time you've looked at me,
Who have you taken me for ?
All men other than Chennamallikarjuna
Are faces to be shunned, see brother.

P.T.O.
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10) He did not beat me
But my sad woman-body felt so beaten.

11) My breast on the bright moss

, , 4nd,s,lo.1verglnbfoidered wq€Jg, . :

my lips to the live waler'

ilrffisffiffiilffiffi

12) But they can't take the day today. ffrey're waitinglfor me'to turn into the
little woman.
Or rnaybe l'm just horrible of course.

13) I was going to walk down to the estuary but l've left it a bit late.

14) We've all come a long way. To our courage and tlie way we changed our

Vl. Write a paragraph each on any four of the following : : ,i.

,1 5) Ecriture feminine.

16) Theme of political emancipation in Agnisakshi.

17) Title of the poqm 'The Gompany of Lovers'.

18) lmpgery !n 'What is pest, One Girl'. 
i

19), Phallocentrism.

20) Neocolonialism and Feminism as theorized by bell hooks.

(4x5=20)

(4x5=20)
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Name : .....................................

IV Semesler M.A. Degree (Reg./Suppl.,{mp.) Examination, April 2019
(2016 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 4c 13 : Women's Writing

Tijne :3 HoLrrs l"lax Marks: 80

I !^/rle a- "" a. o 350 {o o o' onc ol lh' lollo^ 'o :

l) Evolution oi Women s Writ nq in ndia

2) Elaborate !pon the changes wrought ln posl colonial tlrinking bv

F€m I srn. (1x10-10)

,' w re" .<cavo 350worl o' oneo lL'lolLoninq

3) The Handmaids Tale as a dvstopian nove rool€d in realll es boih

contemoorary and bygon€.

4) know Why lhe Caged B rd Sings is a blend ol autobiographv and

ii.1ion. Subslanriate (1x10=10)

,,' !1/ ia d pqsJ/ o 350 {ord on one o l e lolLowinq

5) Elaine Showaller on tlre ienr n ne J€minist and lemale phases relating and

lilkina wonren witers.

6) The three slages oi readinq dep cted n CuL en s Reading ase Wornan
(1r10=10)

lV. Wri€ an essay of 350 words oi one ol lhe lollowing :

7) Women's empowerm€nl ancl i1s aftermath as envisioned in Top Girls

8) The.oe otVolesJorWomen if the sutlrale mover'enl (1x10=10)

V. Annolale any four oi lhe lolow ng :

9J Doa W l' 'o ' r' /,rro nqlsL '
l.lat your molher longue

10) nr no woniaf, brolher, l,]o whoro '
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l1) O beat him into lhe q.ound

o strike him ti he dies]
12)'Dontyou get angry ? I get angry.

1JJ pu' on lhrs dress ro kill mv Tol"er.

14) I believe in llr€ indivldual. Look at me " (ax5=20)

V Wi'e a pa ag ap'each o^ any lour ol lhe lollowing

15) Subversion ol ihe cassc iairy tale in Bdar Rose

16) Gynocrucism

17) BeU Hooks

18) The presentation of giiei in TaLkLng lo Griel

19) Slgniljcance ol lhe tille Top Gi s

20) Company of Lovers as a junaposition oi love and death (4:5=20)
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Reg. No.:

K18P 0365

Fourth Semester M.A. Degree (Reg./Suppl./lmp-) Examination, l\,larch 2018

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ANO LITERATURE
ENG 4C 13 : Womens Writing

(2016 Admns.)

Wriie an essay of 350 words on one ol the io owLng l

1 ) Whal are the key momenis n the evoLulion oi lhe theorctical approaches to
women's wrl ng ?

2) Whal impacl does leminisl llrlnKng make on poslco oniai liieralure ?
(1x10 =10)

ll Wrte an essay o1350 words on one of lhe lollowing:

3) Cansidet lhe Handnaid's Iale as a dystopan novel exploring lhe lssles
relat ig lo power, gender and re g ous po ilics.

4) Ha\| does t Knaw Why the Caged Btd Sings hecame a powedul slatement
on lhe res stance lo racism ? (1110 =10)

", W r. a, essa/ ol 350 so as o_ one ol lh' rorlow;.g :

5) Whatls \rljlchell's vew on the phalloceniiic aspecls onlhe narraljve oiiiclon ?

6) How does bell hooks become a cu tllal critic addressing issues I ke pedagogv'

poslmodernisnr and polilics t {1x10 =10)

'V Wrl. 3n e.sdy ol 350 so'or on one ol rhe 'olow ^9 :

7) How does lhe conneclion between econom cs and fern fism become a major

theme I Iop Gitts?

8) Con s der voles for t{omenl (1 907) as the firsl suilrage d rama
(1t10 =10)

V. Annorale any lour oi lhe lollowing.

9) Cynrbals jn hand,

a veena upon my shoulder,

lgo abouti

who dares io stop me
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l0) When I asked lor love, nol knowing what else 10 ask

For, he drew a youth of sixteen into the

Bedrcom and closed the door. He dld nol beat me

But my sad woman-body letso beaten.

1l) [,4an is ev],

N4an is a flower

lhat should be burnl,

1 2) There s fellas who I ke 1o be seen wilh a highjiylng lady Shows they've
got something really good in lheir panls. But they can't lake the dav lo
day. Theyle waiting lor me lo lurn into the little woman Or mavbe l'm jusl
hotrihle dl.o!rse

13) l was golng to walk downtothe esluary bul l ve letl ii abitlale ls it justlhe

1 4) We've all come a long way. To our courage and the wav we changed our' 
lves and our oxtraordinary achievements. (at5=20)

Vl. Wr le a paraq apn each on any lout olrhe lollowng

15) Gynocriticism

16) Po iical emancipation in Agnisakshi.

17) Treatment ol death and love in 'The Company ol Lovers'

18) lmagery in'Talking lo Orief'

19) Use of classiclairytale in Briar Rose

20) The pelsorllication ol grief in the poem 'Talking lo G ei' (4:5=20)


